MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEBTING
A U G U S T2 I . 2 O O 7
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingofthe MedinaTowrship BoardofZoning
. . - Chairperson
to orderat 7:33p.m. AII permanentBoardmemberswerepresent.
Commissioners
AltematememberRobert Erickson was also present.
TheZoningCommissionminutesto the June19,2007meetingand Ju.ly17,2007
meetingswere approvedas amended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be
heardon September6, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhen
the Trusteeswould hear site nlans.
MISC.
The Soil and Water ConservationDistrict meetingwill take place on September27, 2007
at 7:00 p.m. at the Tounhall.
The Medina County PlaruringCommissionwill be sponsoringa water protectionbus tour
7, 2007.
on September
Board
membersneed to have their badgesdoneat the Medina Sheriffs Office.
Zoning
SITE PLANS
RussellPark-3848I\lcdina Rd.
Mr. JeffRussell representedRussellPark.Mr. Russellstatedhe was presentto shorvthe
locationand natureof tlre RussellRealtylogo and to get approvalfor the tenantpanels
presentedthis eveningto be placedon the id sign, which was previouslyapproved.The
tenantpanelspresentedthis eveningwerefor Ron Russell,l,easeInformation,Lifetime
Chiropractic
and FederalCreditUnion.Eachpanelwould consistof 4.65sq. ft.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion 10 approvethe tenantpanelson the identification sign for
RussellPark as presented.It rvassecondby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CAll-Jarrett-yes, Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Crystal CIinic-3645Medina Rd.
represented
CrystalClinic. Theyare
Mr. Jim Weisbumfroni InteriorGraphicSysterns
requestinga face replacementofthe existingpole sign to reflecttheir new location.The
sizeofthe sign is 34.27sq. ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe facereplacementon the existing pole sign
It was secondby Mr. Wiliams.
for CrystalClinic aspresented.
Williams-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
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Dental\Yorks-5014GrandeShonsAve. Unit J-l
Dentalworks. Ile statedllrat Searsis
wade liont ArcherSignsrepresentcd
Mr. l_ar.ry
now doingbusinessas"DentalWorks", The Searsnamewill be swappcdout to reflect
thenew namci.e. "DentalWorks."
is
a 36 sq. ft. wall sign.1-hefrontageof the business
Mr. Wadestatedhe wasrequesting

37[r.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto approvethe wall signfor Searsdoing businessas"Dental
It was secondby Mr. Ovemryer.
Works" not to exceed36 sq. ft. as presented.
Jarrett-yes,Slrogin-yes'
Williams-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
The next requestwas a replacementpanel to reflect "Dental works" to be placedon the
existingidentificationsign.
panelto reflectSearsdoing
Mr. Williams madea motionto approvethe replacernent
businessas "Dental Works" on the existing identificationsign no1to exceed4.3 sq. ft. as
presented.It rvassecondby Mr. Janett.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Janetfyes, Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Strogin-yes'
Portrait Innovations-UnitI-1 Grande ShopsAve.
lrlr. Du*r Rowan from ZatembaGroup representedPortraitIntovations, rvhich would be
locatingin Unit I-1 on GrandeShopsAve in Medina GrandeShops.The natureof the
studio.
businessis a photographY
Mr. Jarreftmade a motion to approvethe usefor PortraitInnovationson GrandeShops
Ave. in unit I-l of Medina GrandeShopsas presented.It was secondby Mrs' Gardner'
ROLL CALL-Janett-yes-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Ovennyer-yes,Strogin-yes'
Mr. Rowan statedshewas alsopresenlto requesta26.7 sq.ft. wall sign for Portlait
Innovations.The businessfrontageis 29 feet.
Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to approvethe wall sign for PortraitInnovationsnot to
It was secondby Mr' Willian-rs.
exceed27-sq.ft. aspresented.
Gardner-yes,Jarretlyes, Strogin-yes'
Williams-yes,
ROLL CAll-Overrnyer-yes,
Realtv One-3565Mcdina Rd.
t,l. r"rv, llles from Illes AfchitectsrepresentedRealtyone. Mr. Illes statedthat Realty
one wasrequestinga new wall sign.The existingwall signis 17.5-sq.f1.andwouldbe
changedto 24.7 sq. fi. The frontageof this buildingis 60 ft.
lr4r.ovem]yermadea motionto approvethc changein rvallsignsfor Rcaltyone from
It was secondby Mrs. Gardner.
17.5sq.ft. to 25-sq.ft. aspresentcd.
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Gardner-yes,
Williants-,r'es,
ROLL CALL-Ovemlyer-yes,
Jarrell-ycs.
Strogin-ycs.
Mcdina Rd.
MedinaMcdicalCamnus-3443-3455
Illes
Illes
Architects
represented
Mr.
from
MedinaMedicalCampus.Therearccurrently
two cxistingbuildingsand their intentionis to unitethemin the centerandrentovethc
carportin the existing drive{hru on the site in the front. They would also be redoingthe
fagadeandthenthe cntire"building" rvill becomea medicalfacility.Ohio Heartwill be
locatingin this con.rplex
as well asanothernredicaltenant.Nlr. Illes also statedthat
insteadof a trashdumpsterthey may incorporatca lrash compactorbecauseofthe ravine
on the property.This compactorwould also bc enclosedand screenedappropriately.
signageat a laterdate.
Mr. Illes statedtheywould be requesting
Chair Stroginaskedif the proposedbreezewaysbetweenthe buildings would be enclosed
asFire Chief Crurnleywas concemedaboutthc emergencyaccessfor fire and safety
vehicles.Sheaddedihat the Fire Chief was concemedif the buildings rvereconnected
access.
Mr. Illesstatedthe breezeways
rvouldbe
theywould loosethe 150ft. emergency
by firewallsso that shouldnot be an issue.
enclosed
but the buildingswould be separated
He addedthat one could walk throughthe breezewaysbut they would be covered.The
fire dept.could park in front and pull a hosethroughthe breezeway.The buildingswould
not be fire suppressedbut firewall separated.Mr. Illes statedthat in essencetherewill be
threebuildingswhich would be interconnected.
Chair Strogin statedlhat currentlythesebuildings sit on two lots, bu1becausethey would
now be connected,the lots would needto be combinedinto one parcel beforeany zoning
permitswere issued.Mr. Illes statedhe understoodald they are in the processof
completingthat transaction.
The Fire
ChairStrogincontinucdthat currenllythis complexhasa MedinaRd. address.
Dept.would like the buildingsto havea ShadyBrook Run addressinsteadofa Medina
Rd. address.Mr. Illes statedthe client would probablyprefer the Medina Rd. addressand
addedthatrvouldbe the purposeofredoingthe signi.e. for identificationpurposes.
Mr. Jarrettaskedwherethe drive was located.Mr. Illes statedoff of ShadyBrook Run
havebeentheresinceday one.Mr. Illes
but it is existing,nol new and all threeentrances
statedthey rvould be removing the entranceoffShady Brook Run that was closest10Rt.
dueto congestionand stackingissues;
l8 asthey felt it wasa hindranceto the interscction
andwould be relocatingthe drive fartherdown on ShadyBrook Run. Mr. Illes also
thatthe Statewill not allow anymorecurbcutsoff of Rt. 18.
commented
ChairStrogincalledFire Chief Crumleyon hercell phonefor him to relayhis comments
on this siteplan.IrireChief Cmmleystatedthe new sectionof the Ohio lrire Codestated
thcn
Ifthe breezeways
arenot encloscd
the Fire Dept.needsa 150accessto all structures.
the Firc Dcpt.would still havetlie accessit nceds.He addedthat it just needsto be
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arenot to be enc)osed.
N4r.Jllcsstatcdthat \\'asnol al.r
undcrstooLl
that tlroscbrecz-eways
issue.Irirc Chief fjrumJcystatedthirtduringthc \\,intermonthsthcrecor.rldbc a vinyl
coveringthatcould be usedto kecpthe elenrents
offthe public but it would necdto be
sorrethingthat couldbe easilytorn olTin caseof a fire.
FireChiefCrumlcyreiteratedhis commentsaboutthe addressing
and addedthatthe
rnajorityoi that complexis off of ShadyBrook Run and shouldhavea ShadyBrookRun
address.Fire Chief Crurnleystatedhe talkedto Roxannedown at tax map and sheagreed.
Mr. Illesinterjectedthat the addressing
hasbeenthat way sincethe inceptionof this
that
complex.Fire Chief Crumleystated
Roxannefelt misguidedfrom lhe beginningas
is usuallywl.rerethe mail is deliveredandthe mailedis not deliveredon Rt.
theaddress
18 but offofShady Brook Run.Fire ChiefCrumleystatedifthat could not be
accommodatcd,
then he rvould like the addresson the building and the wording Medina
Rd. for fire and emergencyresponse.Mr. Illes statedthey were proposingto changethe
signat theintersectionofRt. l8 and ShadyBrook Run and it would havethe addresses
of
thebuildingson the sign.Mr. Illes statedhe wasrvilling to rvorkwith Fire Chief Crumley
to makethis work. Irire Chief Crunley statedhe would appreciatethe cooperation.
Mr. Jarrettaskedabout the I5-ft. setbackto the dumpstershownon the plan and askedif
that wasto codeas the setbackwas 25 fl. Chair Strogin statedthat the Commissiondid
not considerthe dumpsterenclosurea structurebut it could not go into the landscaping.
in order for their trucks to accessthe
Mr. Illes staledthey follorv BFI recommendations
dumpsters.
Mr. Ericksonquestionedthe numberofparking spaces.He addedthat there appcaredto
be 5 parkingspacesin front ofthe dumpsterarea.Mr. Illes statedit was commonpractice
to haveparking spacesin front ofa dumpsterislandas long as you allow for walk and
access.He addedthat the dumpstersareusuallypicked up between4 and 6 a.m. so
parkingwas not an issuenor was it an unconmon praoticeto haveparking in front ofthe
dumpstcrarea.Mr. Illes statedthat they evendesignatedthe walk with striping to identifu
wherethe parking ends.
ZI Ridgelyaskedaboutthe hcightofthe buildings.Mr. Illes statedthey rvouldnot go over
the 35-ft.heightrestrictionper the zoningcodc.
Mr. Janettaskedwhat the right of way wasfor BuildingA. Mr. Illesstated100ft. Mr.
Jarretttlrenaskedhow many parking spaceswill be provided.Mr. Illes statedthey took
the complexas a whole and therewas adequaleparkingprovided.Mr. Ilies statedthey
haveaddedthe parking marked in gray on the site plan. Mr. Janett askedif Building C
rvouldbe
wouldalsohaveadequaleparking.N4r.Illesstatedyesandlandscaping
provided.ChairSlroginstaledthcy have128parkingspacesrcquiredfor suitesA, B, C
depcndedon
andD and 131parkingspacesproposcd.Mr. Jarrettstatedthe adequacy
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Chair Stroginthenaskedhow the buildingswould be
rvherethe parkingrvaslocatecl.
owned.N4i.Illes statedtherewould be a lO-yr' leaseagrecmenls'
'

Mr'Williamsnrar]eamotiontoapprovell.reuscforMedinaMedicalCarnpus|ocatcdat
lt is so noted that the
the comer of Medina Rd. and Shaiy Brook Run as prescnted
a temporaryvinyl
breezewaysneedto remain open rvith the exceptionin the winter
lot prior to any
couldbe used.The two lots needto be combinedinto one
enclosure
zoningpennitswill be issucd lt was secondby Mr' Overmyer'
Strogin-yes'
Jarrett-yes'
Gardner-yes'
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
HavingnofurtherbusinessbeforetheBoarti,themeelingwasofficiallyadjoumedat8:45
p.m.
Submitted,
RespectiullY

